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Special Sale.

Wash Dress Goods at
Bargain Prices.

Printed Bedford Cords, Sc.

These are tho samo goods that aro adver
tised as bargains by othcrstoros at 12V4c our
price is Ec All tho best styles now in stock.

American Challies, 4 and 5c.
The io quality wo offer Is equal to tho 60

grade of other stores. Our Bo line embraces
all tho newest styles of tho season.

Double width English Serges,
AT JO CEXTS.

Wo show ono hundred styles of this famous
wash goods, every color fast regular 15c

values 8 yards mako a lady's dress.

Fast Black Sateens,
Plain or Brocade.

Wo have tho following grades 12c, 14c,
EOc, 25o and 37Hc. Fast black India lawns and
plain whlto lawns In all grades at reduced
prices.

Remnants of
Embroidery Flouncing.

We offer our entire lino of dress patterns
of embroidery and all remnants at half prlcci
all widths for botlOnlsses and ladles.

L. J. Wilkinson,
S9 S. Main St., SJienandoah.

Girvin,

Duncan and

Waidley.
We have received a big in-

voice of Fruit Jars (Mason's),
in pints, quarts and half gal-- (
Ions, which we are selling be-
low market value, notwith-
standing the sharp advance in
prices.

Nice lino of Cuspadores earthen, china,
tin and nlcklo, from 10c up. Combination
Fruit Presses, best thing In tho world for
the various purposes for which they are In-
tended.

Hot Weather Goods
Such as Ico Cream Freezers, Water Cool-

ers, Gasollno Stoves, Window Hcrecns, FlyFans a great home comfort In hot andsultry weather. Their use Insures cleanli-
ness at meals, comfort and rest to tho weary
and a blessing In tho sick chamber. Their
cost Is trifling compared to tho benefit de-
rived from their use.

Hammocks, hammocks.

Fireworks, Fireworks.

8 South Main Street.

HAY, STRAW,

SALT, FLOUR.

Two Cars Choice
Extra Quality

JTlne ami

Our Directory.
&rr pin poptf office

Shenandoah.

Office hours from 7:30 a,
m. to 7:30 p.m. Money
Order and Registry De-
partment open from8:U0
a. m, lOTiiup. m.

TYillnwInir In n (tphednln nf
tho arrival and departure of mall trains. Mall
matter for despatch must be In tho ofllco thirty
uiMiuii-- ueiure mo lime given Deiow:
Arrival. Destination. Depa'ture.
V. M. A. M. A. M. r. M.
1:40 4:24 j Phila., Western 7:20 12:62
2:20 anil 9:08 3:08
8:00 0:08 ( Southern States ) 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:40 0:13 ( Now York and East--1 12:52
8:00 1 ern tnatcs and 8:08 3:08

( points on Lj, V. II. B. J 8:IX)

l:K
1:23 0:50 j Asland. 7:20 7i00
1:25 0:08 I GIrardvllle. 1:35

7:00
1:25 9:0S Haven Run. Centra. 1:41)
2:20 9:50 lia, Mt Carmcland 7:00

enamouin.
i:40
l':20 Pottsvlllo. 7:20 2:50
8:18 0:50

1 11:30 ft;20
1:10 7:20 2:50
2:20 0:50 Mahanoy City. ( 0:08
8:18 11:30
2:20 J Mahanoy Plane, Liost I 11:30 2:50
8:18 0:50 I Creek and Shaft. ) 6:00
2:28 0:50 i Frackvlllo. 7:20 2:50

Carriers make a ceneral collection at B:flO n
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a. iu. uuu o;io p. m, iiaumonai deliveries ana
collections are made In the business part ofwu ui iv.io u. 111. uau s;w p. m

Fire Alarm lloxcg.
The following list shows tho location ot

tho alarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Firo
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
16 Bowers and Centre;streets.
24 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
3-5- Maln and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
52 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open tho box, pull down

the hook once and lot go. When an alarm Is
sent In the Are bell will sovnd the number of
tho box and repeat the alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.
If the alarm Is sounded from box 15 the fire

bell will strikorone, then pause and strike five
which will indicate that the Are is in the
vicinity of No. 15 box.'-Ever-y alarm is repeated
four times.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she bad Children, she gave them Castorla.

CAItPET SWEEPERS, J2.60, J3.00, !3.50.

At FRICKE'S, 10 South Jardm St.

Timothy Hay.
Small Bales.

OF SALT.
Coarse,

OHE CAB OF STRAW.
isMALL BALES.

OUSTS 0A.IR,

ONE CAR OK

"MINNESOTA DAISY" Flour
Quality IhelBeat. Price the Lowest.

AT KEITER'S

NEW PLEASUR v

GROUNDS SELECTED

LOCATED BELOW AND NEAR
WM, PENN.

ANOTHER STROKE OF ENTERPRISE

Plcnlo Grounds That Will bo
Reached by tho Electrio Rai-

lwayAmple Shade, Water
and Electrio Lights.

OY HAS reigned su-

premo in tho hearts of
tho people along this
valley since tho elec-

tric railway company
do ided to esUblih
picnio and ploaure
grounds on lhe mount-ti-

n southwest of Wm.
I'cnn, Since tho

abandonment of Columbia Park thoro have
been no grounds for picnics or other pleas
ure events in tho valley. It is true that
there aro grounds oast of Wm. I'enn and
about Girardvillo at which pienlcb have
boon hold, but they are in a crude state
and thoro is nothing about thorn to indicate
a permanency or that makes a visit to the
grounds a source of pleasure. Thoy have
platforms for dancing of tho most crude do-

sign and here and there aro boards laid
upon uprights lrora which roiresbmonts
are sold, but the surroundings aro bare and.. ..A ! f ...1uisinai ana wnen ono wisnts a seat no or
she must select a stump of eome long de-

parted trees or squat upon the ground.
These disadvantages did not escape tho

watchful eyos of the enterprising men at
the head of tho electric railway and thoy
realized that a first class pleasure resort
within easy distance of the towns and
patches in the valley would bo an oxcellont
investment. Now that the railway is in
good running order and the officials havo
time to attend to other matters occasionally
they havo established new pleasure
grounds.

Ihey aro on tbe mountain south of the
electric railway and directly opposite
deary's hotel. Tho walking distance from
the main lino of tho electric railway is
about ha'.f a mile. Tho railway company
will run a branch track to the grounds
trom the west end of Wm. Pann and tho
distance will be about three-quarte- of a
milo.

T110 branch has been surveyed and work-
men broke ground for it on Saturday.
They worked all day yosterday and will be
kept going as steady as possible with a view
to have tho road ready for travel in timo
for tho formal opening of tho grounds on
July 4th.

The site selected for tho grounds is a de-l- ig

t ul ono. Thoro is plenty shado and
nice walks, and a spring of excellent water
is near. In addition to this the eminence
of the grounds give an excellent oppor-
tunity for a sweeping viow of tho valley.

Tho dancing pavilion now in course of
erection will be second to none in the
county. It is tho large platform that af
forded doiight to the patrons of Columbia
Park in years past, but in putting it on the
now grounds tho company will give tho
structuro now and first class flooring and a
new roof. Ono of tho features of the
grounds will bo illumination by olectrio
lights and the old-tim- dirty, oily torches
now in uso at such places, will be relegated
to tho scrap pile.

"What moro can be wished for in
pleasure ground ? Direct communication
by electrio railway, grounds with and
without shade, first class water direct from
an excellent near-b-y spring, ono of the
largest and best dancing platforms in the
county, and tho whole under tho brilliant
and inspiring lights of an oloctric plant.

Tho electric railway will not control tho
park, An organization to bo known as
the Schuylkill Athlotio Association has
been formed and will control tho grounds
working, of course, in harmony with the
olectric railw-t- company, so that whenover
the grounds aro occupiod thoro will also bo
arnplo means for travel to and from the
place at all hours.

mi . . ... ...
j.110 Association will spare-n- moan or

piins to mske tho grounds first class in all
respects and that tbe placo will eventually
become tho most popular resort in tho
valley is beyond doubt.

Some poople havo questioned tho advis
ability of running tho electric branch to
tho grounds. JThey aro parties who are
not acquainted with tbo plans and who
seem to think there is too much grade for a
eafo road.

Thero need not bo tbo slightest fear in
that connection. Tho ascent up tho moun-
tain is easy, less than tlx per cent. It
should also bo remembored that tho elec-
trio road Is one of tho host equlppod in the
state and there are four means by which
tho motor man cau brine tbe car under
control In caso of a mishap on tbo grade.
He has tho front brake. If thai falls to
work tho conductor can apply the rear
brake. If both brakes should fail, the
motor man has bis roverso motor lever and
fourthly, the switch above his head. Bo It
la clear that there Is no chance of a serious

mishap on the grudo to the pleasure
gr unci p.

Thngreu dwiil bo ready on July 4 h
nd tho electric branch will also bo run- -

ning by that time.

GIRARD VILLE GLEANINGS.
A Jfousy Letter I'rom n M'ldo A unite Cor-

respondent.
Thero bjoy in tho houtohold of Thomas

DurlEin. "Tom" has boon married fiftooti
years, but until Sund-t- ho never was a
father. Bright and early on tho in rning
of ihnt day his wife presented him with a
bouncing boy and now tho fatted calf is be
ing killed and friends from all sections ol
the valloy are Hocking into tho hcuso of
Mr. Durkin extend congratulations
Tne Herald j .ins them in wishing Mrs.
Durkin speedy recovery and tho child long
and healthy life.

Dimo rumor has put hor bonnet on again
and is among the neighbors telling them
that ono of Ginir Jvillo's most popular hotel
keepers is ab ut to become a bonodict.

W. J. Lloyd, tho caterer, of Shenan-
doah, is still in cbargj of tho Palace res-
taurant. "Billy" has bocotno vory popular
sinco his stay hero and everybody gives
him crtdit for being a first class caterer.

Considerable in Jney is going up on the
Gibson-Donohu- o fight, which is to take
place on July 12th. Some money was re-

ceived here on Saturday from Shnnani'oah
with instructions that it be placed on Don
ohuo.

The olectrio railway brings a lare num
ber of Shenandoah peoplo to this town
every Sunday.

The recent kicking against tho electric
railway by a few of our peoplo was duo to
a misapprehension of a survey that was
recently made by tho company. A track
was surveyed from the wost end of Wm
Ponn over the mountain to the place whore
tbo new pleasure grounds aro located and
sorao poople hero circulated tho report that
tho company was surveying a lino that
would cross over tho mountain from Wm
Penn to Mahanoy Plane and leave Oirard
villo in the cold, so far as tho Mahanoy
Plane branch was concerned. The kickers
aro now realizing thoir mistake.

Ono of the programmes left behind by
iu n: rt- - . . . .mo uiraru viouegu uaaets contains 6omo
interesting information. It shows that tho
college was originated and endowed bv
Stephen Girard and was opened January
l, 1MB, with 100 pupils. Tho.present num
ber or pupils is 1,600. Tho area of tho
grounds is 40 acres and tho buildings num
ber 14. Tho papor also shows that tho
Girard EUato has in Schuylkill and Colum
bia counties 0,000 acres of coal lands, 12,600
acres of timber and farm lands and 002
acres of tho latter aro undor cultivation.

Cleo.
Girardvillo, Juno 28, 1802.

POLICE ON THE ALERT.
Minicrous Imports of Unmo Stealing

Keep Them llusr.
In conversation with a Herald reporter

last night Chief ot Polico Davis stattd that
horse stealings aro numerous in Luzorno.
Lehigh and Berks counties and that hardlv
a day passes without tho receipt of ono or
moro circulars of reward. Tho reports
navo mado our police moro than ordinarily
vigilant and suspicious looking strangars
aro kopt under watch from tho time thoy
enter until they leavo tbe town, Saturday
two strangers camo to town and when vis'
itlng several saloons displayed plenty
money, nut tnelr actions were suspicious,
They were put under watch until 2 a. m,
yesterday, whon thoy left tho town, saying
tney wore going to Wllkes-Barr- Tho
polico beliove that the two men aro wanted
for some of tho horso casos, but had no
grounds upon which to arrest them.

Steadily Increasing.
Messrs. Heebnor & Co., tho Port Carbon

regalia manufacturers, have just receivod
an ordor from Company O, Jr. O U. A
M. Guards, of JIabanoy City, to furnish
them with uniforms. This firm is steadily
increasing their trade In this section, and
tnis last order was obtained without any
solicitation on their part, an ovidonco of
their popularity as society goods inanu
facturors.

To Cleanse tho System
Effectually yet gently, whon costive or
bilious or when tho blood is impure 01
sluggish, to permanently euro habitual con
stipitlon, to awakon tho kidneys and liver
to a healthy activity, without irritating or
weakening them, to dispel headaches, colds
or fevers, use Syrup of Figs.

Flro in the First.
Firo was discovered this morning in a

stablo in tho First ward owned by James
O'Hearn. An alarm was soundod and the
firo companies responded, but a few
buckets of wator put tho flro at end. But
slight damages was done. Tbo flro Is
supposed to havo been started by children
who wore playing In tho stablo.

Lane's Family Modiclno
Moves the bowols each day. Most people
need to uso it.

Dealers
Will consult tbolr interests by buying their
fireworks at Max lteeee't, tf

Just received a large, new stock latest
detlgni In wall paper and window shades at
PorU's. 4 S8-- tf

VERY LIVELY

STREET SGENE

WOMAN SHOWS HER PUGI-
LISTIC SUPERIORITY.

SHE BEATS A MAN TO HIS KNEES

A Hungarian Prosecutor Skips
From tho Town After Stealing

Two Watches Watchful
Polico.

MM SOMEN do not figure
in fights on tho streets
in this town

this morning
an Italian woman
mado an exception to
tho rulo and engaged
in lively combat with
an Italian man at tho
cornor of Main and

Contro streots. Tho man in tho case owns
tho fruit stand at tho northwest corner of
the streets stated. Tho woman paesed thoro
this morning and the fight followed.

Tho man evidently is not a good judgo of
human nature and miscalculated tbe fight
ing qualities of tho woman, who pitchod
into the battlo like a true Amazon and
whon Chief Burg033 Smith arrived upon
the scno to mako arrest3 she bad fought
tho man to his knees and was belaying him
with a stout stick.

Pooplo who saw tho occurrence say that
tho man had evidently provokod th'
woman as sbo passed the stand and eh
resented his conduct by striking out right
and left until a stick got within reach and
then she played a tattoo upon tho man'
head and shoulders.

Chief Burgess Smith arrostod both
parlies for fighting on the street and th
man mado a charge of assault and battery
against tbo woman. He claims tho woman
owes him a bill.

A reporter tried to get tho true facts of
the case from an Italian who championed
tbo woman's cause, This is tho result of
tho investigation :

"Dat follows him no good a bit. Too
bad it look like-- a man sue a woman. All
right. Dat case Pottsvillo go."

"What was tho causo of tho trouble?
tho reporter asked.

"1 es, I guoss so. 'Squire says go Potts-
ville. Too bad man sue a woman."

The reporter gavo up investigating in the
Italian quarters and wa3 forced to roly upon
tid-bi- picked up from statements of somo
oxcitod Italians and which lead to the
conclusion that tho fight aroso from an old
grudgo.

ON TRIAL FOR MURDER.
TI10 Kellyson Trial for Killing rollecmun

Slerget.
Thomas and Joseph Kelly, two of tho

young mon charged with tho murder of O.
& I. Policeman John Morget, at Tamaqua,
wore put on trial at Pottsvillo yesterday.
E. E. Blakesleo, charged with boing an
accomplice of tho Kellys, will have a sop
arate trial. Hi3 attorney is D. O. Henning,
Esq. Tho Kellys aro represented by E. D,

Smith and George Iioads, Esqs. The pros
ocution is conductod by District Attorney
Koch and John F. Whalen, Esq., assistant
solicitor of tho P. Ss It. O. & I. Co.

A Jury was socurod from a panol of
oighty-tw- Among tho jurors aro

Director Goorgo Heffoer, A. J,
Gallagher, of Shenandoah, and William
E. Itoose, of Girardvillo.

Detcctivo John O'Brien, of tho P. & R
O. & I. Co., will bo ono of tho most im
portant witnesses for tbe prosecution and it
is expected ho will mako sensational de
velopments concerning tho history of tho
accused.

THE PROSECUTOR SKIPPED.
Ami Now the l'ollce Want Him for

Lureeny.
A few days ago a Hungarian of tho

First ward named Joo Wlllustovlcz caused
tho arrest of a an on a
chargo of fraud, alleging that he borrowod
oight dollars on falto representations. Tho
accused furnished bail for trial. Spocial
Ofilrer Alox is now looking for tho com
plainant. Willustovicz got tirod waiting
tor tno caso to como to trial and resorted to
other measures to mako good tho oight
dollars bo was out. Ho borrowed ?5 in
cash from ono Iriend and skipped ofl" with
two silver watchos belonging to anothor.

Buoklon's Arnica Salvo.
Tho Best Salvo in the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcors, Salt ltheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chappod Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no payment required.
11 is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money rofundod. Pnco 25 cents por
box. For ealo by O. H. Haconbucb.

New Munugemeat,
The bakery located at 27 South Main

street, formerly ownod by M. 8. Beholder,
is now conducted by Wilson Otto, who
will bo pleased to have friends and the
publio generally call and see him.

Fine photos, 00c. per dozon.at Keagoy'i

WESTERN TRAVEL
As Ilescrlliecl ljy it TuHiisinaii Who ltc.

cently liujoyed Tliein.
As I surmUed, our Democratic friends

wero noteorved as well in Chicago as tho
BeFiibllcatis were at Minneapolis. There
was little or no confusion at the latter
place. Every citizen was interested in the
good name of tho city and exerted himsolf
to mako the visit of tho strangers as pleas-
ant as possible Tho meals were good and
reasonable prices charged; nicely furnished
rooms and good beds constituted the lodg-
ings, and tho rooms were plenty at no
greater cost than ?2 per day. Think of
the Democrats paying 7 per day, each,
and forced to occupy a room Laving seven
inmatos. Tho prices asked for meals were
equally exorbitant.

In Minneapolis tho churches and relig-
ious societies lurnishod meals at roasonablo
prices and somo of the best ladies in the
city assisted at tho tablos. It was a good
piece of entcrpriso for tho treasuries of tho
respoclwo churches and societies were well
filled.

Fow of tho noblo (?) red men woro seen
in Minneapolis during tho convention, al-

though there is quito a habitation of thox
somo miles distant. They manufacture
triDkois for sale at the many resorts. Tlese
articles consist of stone pipes, tomahawks,
iquares, wampum bolts, small.birch canoes,
etc., for all of which fancy prices aro asked.

At tho Journal office visitors aro recoived
very kindly. The press room is ono of the
most attractivo departments of the plant.
ni .. ...are tnree nno lightning presses,

turning out papers complete in every d-
etailthe white papor going in at ono end
of tho press from a largo roll and coming
out printed on both sides, pasted, folded
and counted.

Tbere are many Swodos in Minneapolis
and they mako citirons of tho best kind.
They are thrifty and honest and nearly all
own their own homes, and are engaged in
business of all kinds, according to tho
signs displayed.

The stores ot tho city are vory fine-Mu- ch

attention is given to the dressing of
windows to mako them attractive. This is
tho caso in all tho western cities. It pays
and the merchants tell you so.

Tne exposition building is ono of tho
largest in the United States and tho Repub-
licans were sensible in holding their con-
vention there. Tho erection of tho build-io- g

was conceived in ono night and tho
next day work on it commonced, money
boing subscribed freely and tho amount re-
quired being raised within a few hours.
Similar entorpiises have been started in
the city in like manner. Nothing is con-
sidered too big for an undertaking and no
time is lost. A project odco broached is
acted upon at onco.

Pooplo speak of going to Chicago or
Denver from Minneapolis as tho pooplo of
Shenandoah speak of going to New York
or Philadelphia. Diitanen la not tbon
into account. To take a sleeper after sud- -
per and riso with tho lark next morninR
at Chicago is a common place thing. B.

Why suffer with Rheumatism. Gout. In
fluenza, Pain in tbo Side, or kindred com-
plaints, whon tbo celebrated imported An
chor Pain Expellor will give you happy
relief? 29 prizo modals awarded to tho
manufacturers of this valuable preparation.
60 cents per bottle. Sold by O. H. Hacen- -
buch, P. P. D. Kirlln. J. M. Hillan and
other druggists. 3t

Side Issues.
Plenty of fireworks in town.
Delightful weather past fow days.
Tho flro alarm worked all right this

morning.
Circus in town y. Bo on tho look

out for sharpers and pickpockets.
The Omego club of Mahanoy Citv aro

holding a picnio at Lakesido to-d-

lno wotkingmen employed at the Le
high collieries patronize tho oloctric road
to a groat extent.

Tho malls have been lato almost ovorv
day for a month past, tho railroads failing
to make schedule time.

Tho young pooplo of tho Wolsh Baptist
church will hold a strawberry and Ico
cream festival in Bobbins' opera house
this ovoning.

Shenandoah Commandery, No. 14, Sons
of America, will participate in a parade at
Drackvilleon July 4th, leaving horo on
tho 11.45 Ponnsy train.

SEE HERE.
Tho Greatest Imlueeuieiit Yet Om-r.,,1- .

lty paying 25 cents to our agents and
?2.75 at tho gallery, for ono dozen of our
best cabinets, wo will present you with a
11x17 crayon of yourself or any of your
friends. Our agents, Messrs. Movers &
Brothers, will call on you soon. This is no
humbug. Call ut our studio and wo will
prove to you satisfactorily that wo fullfil
our promises.

Romombor our motto, "Quality not
quantity." W. A. Kkaqkt,

21-- tf 112 Wost Coal St.

Best work done at Bronnan's steam
laundry. Everything white and spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty, All work
guarantoed,

Fireworks I lire works!
The largest and finest stock of fireworks.

wholesale and retail, at Max Reese's. tf


